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THE GREAT LAKES 
Romance and Tragedy of These 

Unsalted Inland Seas. ^ 

A VAST MARINE GRAVEYARD. 

No Equal Area of Ocean Waiarje HaaJ-
Proved So Great a Glutton For Hu
man Lift and Ship* and Rich Car-
300a—Mysteries of Mining Vessshn— 

Some day the great lakes are going 
to contribute a glorious share to the 

l i tera ture of America. Until now they 
huve been uuhouored and unsung, ex
cept In some isolated cases, where tlie 

when be hiul dune so, "Vou see, God, 
has not killed me." j 

jioet or the romancer has sought hiif* -"'" auuiKIU '1* talked quietly tinning 
audience In vain. All of the romance 
of the sea Is. not contained la the At
lantic; or the Pacific. The great lakes 
are rich in romance. History and 
legend have j -ined hands to weave a 
thrilling narrative around this enchant
ed country. Indian tradition clusters 
thick about it. Three nations strug
gled for dominion over the lake coun
try—England, France and the United 
States. Innumerable shipwrecks have 
contributed their black pages to the 
story of the inland seas. The thrill of 
storm at sen, of struggle with the ele-
nieuts In tin- Muckiic-s of a Lake Su 

ol' -glorious victory or 
remains to lie recorded 

A Glimpee of the Russian Peasant. 
Russians 'are a very methodical pec* 

MYSTIFYING MILLIONS. 

pie even in their crimes. They do not 
get excited when anticipating an act' 
against the law: they just make up" 
their minds quietly and freely, as the' 
following story will show: I 

A man arrived one day at a village] 
where he commenced to lecture that; 

Rift** at Waat Point. 
HiaJgSe rage recruit who starts In at 

Punlino a t First, but It Waa Really a West Point knows as much about the 
Vary Simpla Matter. ,f ine points of rille firing as i» long-

A number of years ago, when the shoreman about dying. First he mas-
names of subscribers, to the then r c J e r s t n e elementary steps-file manual 
cently issued 3 percent bonds- were be , o f a r r a a a u u t l i e correct tiring positions 

CRUSHING A LANGUAG 

lag sent in to Washington, one s u b T " s a y s t l i e PQPMar Science Monthly 
I scription was received from Oregon,|The" 1,e m u s t l l ' « r u " thousand facts 

all men were equal and that no gov- which the authorities supposed to be|n o t mentioned in the drill regulations, 
eminent had the. right to exercise any gigU(Hj W[th a l ) assumed name,, Ten Among the rille kinks, for instance, 
authority. Thinking to add more pow- Million. A curt note was sent to t h e ' 8 , u e smoking of the glass rifle sights 
er to liia views, he decided to begin 
by disproving the existence of God. 
• Taking a holy ikon, or sacred picture, 
he said: "There is no (Jod. .1 will 
prove it; immediately. I will spit upon 
this ikon and break it i If there ia a* 
Uod he will, send Are from heaven and 
slay me: if there is not, nothing Willi 
happen," whereupon he took tfte pic' 
tuie and carried out his threat, saying! 

heinseh.es for a few iuiiiut.es. and then! 
vue uf them got up and said, "No t Cod' 
lm*.ittit. killed you, but we vvijir And 
they did without the slightest eoni-

Jpuuctlon -London Standard 

perlor night 
brave defeat 

'fittingly 
What cliroiib le contains a more fas

cinating reiord than the uurrative of 
the voyage "f exploration made by 
lieue Cavalier de la Salle in his good 
ship tlie Critltn. the first sailing-vessel 
to venture forth on the great lakes? 
In 1U7U this ship, cuptatue.il by the in. 
trepid .French soldier of fortune and 
manned by a merry crew of voyagers, 
with several Jesuit zealots, sailed the 
length: of Lake Erie. Lake St C'lajr ami 

• Lake Huron on u voyage of adventure 
- wiuVdhtttrt-pry. The t rHtlhi-ivas-roiir-orr 

lts return vo>age. I.n Salle, who had 
remained in the north country, never 
heard of it iigutu. The first mystery of 
the great lakes had been recorded. 
Countless others were .to follow it For 
the great lakes hold their grim record 
of tragedies 

It. is interesting to note that no situ 
liar area of any ocean, if suddenly strip 
ped of its volume of water, would ex
pose to human gaze a lurger number of 
sunken ships or more valuable oargiies 

—tliau-4he~iHr-f-he-bottom of those-in land 
waters. A record kept between the 
years 1.S7S and I SOS reveals the start
ling fact that in that period 5.090 slUps 
were wrecked on the great lakes, and 
1,003. of these were total losses. The 
loss of cargo during tho score of years 
Has nearly $S.00Q.0tiu 

Some of these vessels disappeared nl 
most as mysteriously as did the (irllllii 
in the brave old days of exploration 
Jso wreckage floated to the shore. The 
great lakes hid well their secrets. Nav
igators -of fin- northern lakes insist that 
there are portions of Lake Superior 
where it is impossible to find the hot 
foni Tho superstition is thnt some 

.ships that have gone down at sea arc 
held forever lu this- uu.fatburnable pit 
beneath the waters. 

Like the sailors of the salt sea*, the 
men who navigate tlie inland waters 
are a superstitious lot Almost every 
wreck that marks the history of tlie 
lnke^ is the Inspiration of some weird, 
fantastic story that by frequent repoti-

-tion -assumes -Hie -dignity of-truth In 
the sailors ready mind Omi sip-h su^ 
perstition that is [irmly rooted In the 
minds of all great lakes navigators 
Concerns the mysterious wreck of tl» 
Bnnnooklmm 

She was a big. (loivorful freighter, 
carrying a ercvy of twenty two- men 
She cleared Duluth on-'n day in the 

hat linpponeoi to her will 
never be 'known. She went out in the 
morning and was last sighted the nc\t 
evening. Thnt was the end Not one 
of her crew was ever found. For more 
than a year the chill waters ct Lake 
Superior guarded well their secret 
Then one day an oar was found float 
ing among the driftwood of the bleak 
north shore. A piece of lfir|iirtiliii~vriff 
wrapped securely around it, and whett 
this was removed it was found thnt 
the word ••Ramiockburn" was scraped 
Into the wood The oar is all thnt re 
mains today to tell the story of the 
missing freighter. 

According to the queer twist sriven 
the story by the sailors of the inland 

The Circus Business. 
The people who are in the circus 

game are there hc'iuise "f the primi 
tive. wandering call of their blond, a 
call that dates bmk for generations. 
Anybody who's ever been with the big 
tops will tell you that he linteS the 
business. It's dirty, it's rotten, it's 
nerve vvrii' knu. and if he can ever 
get to the place where he can .have a 
little farm and a few <-lii< kens ami a 
• ouide of hogs rooting around no mud 
colored i-lri-its big top is ever going to 
see him iimi'ili. Httr- »liou llu» bluebird 
things in the spring ami the inciiugcrl" 
liens are bright with the (nihil: that will 
remain gloriously shining until the first 
bud' day I" the mud, there he' is. in-
ejes bulging, his whole beliu' a fret 
to '"get with it" at any kind or a Job 
from ruZufiap k b> (>ony punk. And 
from the laboring class on up to (he 
highest position that cull if the bln-d 
is all the hiim'e.—t'ourthev Itylcy Coop-
er In I; very body's Miipii/inc _ 

address given, stating that bonds could 
be registered in real names only. 

A prompt' reply came from Mr. Mil
lion, written upon paper bearing the 
letterhead of the firm of Million * Mil 
Uou.. Heei idatnea that he was born 
a Million and was the tenth and young 
est child of the family. His father 
and mother, never being nble to agree 
upon Christian names that suited the 
Viste of both, hail allowed their chil 
dren to be desigiiated by numbers, 
which witli the passage of, t ime had be
come their only rightful and legal 
names. His brother, Mr. Seven, was 
his partner In business. 

Spaie of the brothers and sisters, as 
they grew up, had modified the too 
arithmetical simplicity of their names 
a little. He himself was commonly 

for work in the suu. By slinply hold-
Ihg the sights, over the flame of a'tnatter 
match—or. better, over an alcohol 
flame-n light layer of lampblack is 
spread over the sight, which enables 
the soldier to tire, even when he is di
rectly facing the sun And when his 
back is low aid the sun the reflected' 
glare is .eliminated, so,- that he Can 
work without danger to bis eyes. 

Another Uink ts the doubling Up of 
the ordinary rille sirup, iu order to use 
it to obtain u sling grip. I?y milking 
the sling snort eio uwh it is passible lor 
rhe left ha:,d to obtain a v tsellUe grip 
on the rife Tliis*'helps • oiislderahly 
iu steadying it. 

™ Head Waiters. 
A fiend waiter must always be able 

known.as Tenis Instead of Ten. and hb4to-teH tttrn rhrrrv hmv- mnch tnoncy you 

Troating Electric Shock, 
ilow to treat, a per>-'ii who has re

ceived il Severe eU" trie shock i.s best 
dcsi ribi'd by quoting trmii the Scieu-
tiilc Amciiiati the ac. omit of liow one 
man did it to » workman who hail 
tiiUihed a wire carrying n current of 
.'.Win volts and wn, apparetillv killed. 

"A llnciniiu luimedfAtclv took J"I<1 of 
the uiiklcs .f the limp bod.v. lifting it 
until the u hole wv.shr ivs.ii.il ou the 
His1, iiud Jillin- It full, lie then took 
n pair of loiiiicctots and hammered the 
Soles of tl.e ii.jiiicd ni.in * fict vv itholil 
removing hi« slioes. Another liticumu 
o(iened the unin s moiiili. pulled fur 
vviiid the swullovved tongue (which oc
curs in eleiliic sbmki mid vv.is about, 
to bc^iu tin- Si hneicr prone method • f 
resusiltatio:i when the man ri-turned 
to life He was leiutivijit to the hos 
pitnl and Is.lion well.'though suffering 
very severely from his burns " 

Raisin Bread. 
Incorporated with bread raislus con

stitute it valuable diet, and help out 
the menu problem It Is stated that 
the rnisiti contains m-iitli ;, per cent 
protcli'i ami ij},er •"• per s- t carbohy 
drnles uml vbcnforo is a very impor
tant energizing f•.••»! for Invullds and 
c-liililif.il misni bread is liivj||iinii|t». sn.Vs 
u f""d i-\pert The simplicity of the 
lo.if makes it an Idem siibsiitmo for 
•tlii- bird, liuter. sugar, egg, .ream and 
citron liuliii take It Is tberefore i 
iiuporiaiit. addiLiou._iu _ f he dojiiest |c 
ineii'i niul the iiiminn who has hi'r 
cliilj|ieu's health ut heait will see thai 
•it c.ii h baking two or three loaves are 

'• tilled with raisins, kneailing llieui 
j ,st Itetore the loaves are put into 

the puns 

Order of the Thistle. 
•~rfr*e-*mrfT=7n*^1ir^TTisfurTlie Scots' 
equivalent of tne darter, is supimseil 
t o have been founded by King Achaius 
in 7S7 A I' It was revived by James 
H in 1t>"--7 mid hM'stnbTlslinl'bj î UH-n 
Aline I'ec. III. 17IK1 

Tlie insignia of the office is u siivei 
star in file sba|ie of St. Andrew's cross. 
with other riljs - issuing betwn-u the 
points of-4he»cro~s, In ibe center on i 
gold iinekgroiind is a thistle enamel"ii 
in natural colors, surrounded by a green 
circle bearing the inscription. Neruo 
me impurio laeossit," I "No one Injures 
me vvlfh impimitv"i - London TJttibe. 

Yellow and Suffrage. 
Yellow was originally adopted by the 

seas, the Baninxkbiirn is supposed to 
be the Fly ing Dutchman of the great 
lakes Sometimes at night, when the 
rhllt north wind sweeps across •the 
swollen bosom of Lake Superior ami 
the stinging "ice devils" till the air, 
tho lookout on some lonely point calls 

-roadly to hit companion, ami points to. 
where he imagines the nannockburn 
all White with ice and ghostly in t)H> 
darkness, is slipping through the black 
mystery of the Ink" 

The history of the great lakes is 
punctuated with thrilling narratives 
such as this. There are* brighter ahap-
ters that tell of heroic rescues made by 
dint of dauntless courage and super
human effort ^George W. Stark In 
Outlook. ' 

Decorated With Plates. 
One of the important apartments at 

the palace of Fontainebleau, lii France, 
is called the Calorie des Assietfes, fdr 
the reason that its decoration consists 
of vertical rows of plates set in the 
paneling of the walls. These plates are 
very valuable, aro made of porcelain, 
and upon them are painted scenes and 
views of ninny royttl; residences. The 
plates were placed there by t'he order 
of Louia Philippe 

Tlie way to choose between actions 
is to choose between aims.—Youthls 
Companion. 

woman sullriigisi- their color be
cause of the stirtnige vi- torv in Kansas 
in 1KS7 That- viiloiv was regarded 
as (if Immense importam e. and yellow, 
in the eyes -rf the leaders of the move 
men(. was Inseparably associated with 
tlie Sunflower State —Youth's Compan-
•hStt̂  -r—, •• ; ; 

So Have We. 
"I have but one ambition " 
"What is 'but7" 
"To sonic day be as happy, ns the peo-, 

pie in Ihe newspaper and magazine ad
vertisements look while shaving or 
washing their teeih or applying a com 
cure."—Florida Times-I'nion. 

Suspicions Conduct, 
_"Oiticer, why did you arrest tlibfcmo
torist?" 

"Suspicious aqtiotis, your honor. He 
was within the speed limits, sounding 
his horn properly and try lug to keep on 
the right, side or the street:'VFhiladel 
jihia Bulletin 

Left Something. 
Reporter-1 am told that your trust

ed cashier has left the bank. Bank 
President 11a* he; . Thank heaven we 
have the building to start with again! 
-Boston Transcript. 

Life without laughing is .a dreary 
blank.—Thackeray. 

sisters, the Slisses One and Three, had 
become, certainly to advantage, Fnn 
and Trio. But the law took no rogniit 
ance of sfich belated improvements 
Ten Million was still his only legal 
signature. 

The explanation was aaiple anil suf
ficient.- and the bonds for which he 
had subscribed were duly registered in 
his rightful name, but the government 
clerk who recorded the transaction 
read his record over several times and 
breathed a sigh of'relief when lie ^ a s 
quite sure he had It unmistakably "cor
rect. Because, if Mr. Ten Million bad 
been accidentally ndded up or the bond 
for Ten Million mistaken for a bond 
for tell nUlllpn- - - - - -

—Youth's Companion. 

COFFEE AND THE_P0ETS. 

Why Has tha Muse So Shamefully Nag-
lecteri the Morning CupT-

If the ancients hud known It there 
would have been a tumultuous cult of 
the goddess Coffea. and the choruses ol 
Euripides would have been suug by' 
Coffernntes Coffee lias the romance ot 
wine and .affeiue Is far less* maleficent 
than alcohol 

The coffee hean Is IndqctLJess beau 
flful thati the grape clusters, and the 
coffee grinder is less romantic than tht 
Wine press, but" there alt Inferiority 
censes Tlie odor of coffee Is asuoble 
as the bouquet of Chateiiu-Yquctn; Its-
color—^dark am I, hut comely"-Is less 
glorious than the ruby of Burgundy 
but It betokens Inuoceneo with eihlln 
ration. 

I'oels have neglected coffee, partly 
because poets are greatly under the in 
fluenco of tradition, partly because cof 
fee Is a hard word to find a time for 
One had hoped that vers llbres would 
give scope to coffee lovers. But the 
vers-.lfhrcttisfl and vers - librettlstai 
(those gentlemen and ladle3 who writi 
poetry for the eye and the car rnthel 
than for the intelligence! have been 
equally negligent. Philosophers do not 
enre for breakfast. Kant took a pipe 
and a stroll for hW morning meal, and 
If we were to inquire into the habits 
of the extremely modem poets, we 
should be likely to find that they a n 
equally rcikless of breakfast I sus 
pect them of gruel or mutton broth 

To return, as I liaie Said, no poet ha<= 
celebrated coffee. Shakespeare came 
too soon Pope hns a niere reference 
FmTen ivtui'U nmU'-i Hi«i pellti.-utn wise 
And see flirtiugli all things wttli tils halt 

shut evvS. 
But In Pope's day coffee was an af 

fair .of afternoon, and company did not 
appeal to romantic sentiments as break 
fast coffee does.—flenry Uwight Sedg 
wick In Yale Review 

Chemical Wealth In Lakes. 
There are several lakes In the United 

s ta tes which cnotnin sodium carbouate. 
borai , potash and common table salt 
Perhaps the bent known of these is-
(Jreat Salt Lake. Ctnh's ocean of salt. 
Others are Sea ties lake. Owens lake 
and Mono lake, nil in California., The 
Origin of these lakes is doubtful. . In: 
some rases they are probably due to 
an arm of the ocean becoming land
locked The most remarkable feature 
about them is the fact that they seem 
to be continuously fed from suhter 
ranean sources, since they maintain n 
uniform amount of salL-Popular Sci 
ence Monthly 

Changing an Opinion. 
Many men ran rightly assert that 

their opinions do not change, but they 
are not wise in boasting of the fact. It 
shows too often that they have learned 
^aotltlng Mim e tho day on which they 
reached their opinions. So obvious an 
evidence of ignorance or foolishness no 
man should advertise.—Youth's Com 
panion, 

Naturslly,_ 
•'Old man Butts Is always running 

down his son's school, and I believe 
it is because the boy Is always at the 
foot of his class." 
"-"At- the foot, Is he? then that is 
where the shoe- pinches."—Baltimore 
American. 

Cause For Thought, 
"The boss said 1 Was brllllant.so he 

put me a.m°ng the diamonds." . 
"Hum! He has just transferred1 inc-

to ivory goods."—Louisville Courier-
Journal. - ** 

A Long Lived Dwarf, 
Alary .Tones, who died-at the age of 

100 years ia J 773. was two f£ct eight 
inches in height. 

Wben you bury animosity do not set 
up «-fleadstone over its grave,—Dickens. 

Under tha tTuisian Empira No One 
Dared to Spaak Ukrainian, 

Ukrantan " differs from Great Rus
sian fully lis much aa Dutch does from 
Germnu:—Ittcfldt, the highest learned 
body in (he Russian empire, the .Eetro-
grad Imperial academy, admitted, a few 
years ago that the TJkraulans possess
ed a distinct language and culture of 
their own. That, however, was uot 
the Russia n government's: view of t he 

are going to s|;i ml so Unit he will be 
able to sneer at you .iivorilinglj. 

When a it'staui.ii.t | loprietur hires u 
new bi'ud waiter he > .; c i s to be great 
ly humiliated To i....:»• n favorable iui 
jiression the head waller must be able 
to give tlie proprietor it look Hint Will 
make him fee) pretty cheap. Before the 
interview Is over the proprietor is show
ing the head waiter his futility portnrlt 
album. 

The head waiters lu the magazines 
and mov ies could never hold real jobs 
because fhe.v have been seeu to smile 
and bow li a real head waiter ever 
smiled at a customer he would break 
out with a rush, mid, if he ever bowed 
It would cause Internal injuries. 

TheFe may come n day.when n head 
wniter's bows innTTfrallPS Trnty lier Intd 
at moderate prices. At present, h o w 
erer, they lire within the reach of few 
-Brooklyn Eagle, a 

England and Russia. 
A knowledge of Kugllsh Is wide 

spread among the educated classes of 
Russia. There Is not a notable play or 
novel produced lu London Which ia not 
acted or reud in Ilussln. Tho Russian 
liitelligemthi knows not only French 
and German, but also Knglish history 
and literature, thoroughly. 

tlytliu. the daughter of King Harold, 
who was slain at Hastings (lGiHli. 
through her marriage with (he Hus 
Hlnn Prince of 'IfoUor̂ Ugoff laid the first 
foundation to the close relationship be 
tvvceti Great Britain and the Russian 
empire. The real Knglish "dlsroverer' 
of Russia Is. of course, Ulchard Chan 
celior. who. through his voyage to Mos 
Cow in I.\V<. establl.slleiV-tioHd-w 

There never has been, is not a n d 
never will be a Ckruniah language or 
nationality," declared a Russian min
ister of s tate In lSKi, undvfhls w-as 
merely the formal' expression of w h a t 
generations of Russian bureaucrats 
had already considered as oxloinatic. 
AU'ollloial business was carried on in 
Russiau, a language? almost completely 
unintelligible to Ukrainians. All Ukrai
nian writings, save certain old books of 
devotion, were rigidly proscribed, and 
l/kraiiian education wan so-strictly pro
hibited thnt, in many parts of the R u s 
sian Ukraine even today there are few
er schools than there were two cen
turies ago. r-

The only way for a talented Ukrai
nian to spring his ideas was In Russian, 
and many of the greatest unmes In Rus 
slan literature, such as Gogol, Kosto-
mnroff, etc., were really Ukrainians 
forced to employ this nlien. timgtie. 
What ha(ipeiieil t o those who dared 
clothe their thoughts in the 'native 
Idiom may bo judged by the terrible 
fate of the greatest of all UkrnluinJJ 
poets, Taras ttlievelicenko. For t h e 
"HBomfhnbTo crime" ot having coni|>os-
ed some exquLslto little verses cololiriit-
lug the natural beauties Qf di s Ukrai
nian homeland this youthful genius wns 
sentenced to ten years' penal servitude 
In Siberia and returned from Jifa hell 
of suffering a broken, prematurely old 
imHVOiily t o die.—T. Lotlirop StQtldaril 
in Century. 

T S F J " ~ t . " - " -

TPm: ... The exploslou of vessels carrylnf pa- . 
troleum frequotitly oet'nwi, and fbia to 
generally caused uot by the cargoes «i* 
oil which they contain, but by the la-
flammuble vapor which is left behind 
after th« huge tanks of the ships oar* 
been emptied. 

It Is illtllcult to remove all the oil" 
tiiat adheres to the sides of the tank* 
and the evaporation of the oil fjlm left 
In them after they have been puuipo* 
out take's pluee with great rapidity. 
Moreover, the vapor thus formed min
gles readily with the air and i s capabla 
of rendering more than 2,000 times it* 
own volume of the. latter inflamma
ble. A spark may thus cause a fear* 
ful explosion in the hold of a ah ip tha t 
Is apparently empty. 

A (Urn of, petroleum spreading ove* 
the. surface of tho water has bfleta 
known to produce enough of this vola
tile, .ami dangerous vapor to cause #. 
cimQagratlou, by which a number of 
ships, lying in a harbo.r have been aud-
deuly enwrapped in roaring flanse* aa 
if by a stroke of magic. 

"tn 

< i 

He Wins Who Works. 
And still people talk' about-born tink

ers, artists, inventors' and mechuntca. 
The tbeury is iildHeal, and tho trothi 
of it has never bi'on'demoiistrjite'ii I t 
is t rue that thevo are a few IttdlTli-
mils who are bovn into the world with 
mi unusual amount of intent ability. 
and people call them-talented* Tue> 
difference between the words talent 
and Intent Is merely a variation in the, 
location of the letters. The moaning 
of t he two words is almost identical. 
The possession of talent meant tho 
possession of gome latent flUalUy 'which 
requires development for perfect «*-
prcssiou. A< freak is not a gcuun ha-

TO PURIFY WATER. 

Two' 8afe Ways by Whioh Typhoid 
Qertna May B» Pestroyad. 

One cannot judge tho purity of water 
by its looks. Things visible to t h e 
naked eye aro usually harmless. . T h e 
Invisible germs of disease are by fa i 
the more injurious t o human beings. 

Most people feel that drinking wntei 
is safe to use if It is cool, cleiif, spar
kling and free from color or. odor. Sueh 
Is riot tlie case. Even tlie spnrklo may 
lie due lo dj^campualtlou-produets, Ttie-
babbling brook usually contains tuorc 
dangerous bacteria than standing v\u 
ten Strcama do not purify themsplve-' 
by flowing over their rocky beds. Thi-
raJataken'notion _jjiat they do Is r r 
sponsible for a great deal of vnenlio« 
typhold fever. 

The safest method of destroying d l* 
fcrby—nrttrilr- botJ 

chtl coiiiie- lions between the two eotin |Ing. Boiling the water for five minutes 
tries. 1'eicr the t r e a t ' s moiher was'will kilt the germs of typhoid and a l -
brotight up lu a Scottish household.-
-Exchange. 

Peanut Cookies. 
This crumb recipe makes SOU peanut 

cookies uf a cost of -It) cents: A cupful 
of skimmed milk, half n cupful of but
ter or oleeiiinrgiiritie, half n cupful of 
peanut butter, four cupful* of line sift 
ed dry crumbs, two eggs, two cupfuls 
'of sugar, two teasponnfuls of baking 
powder, four teaspoonfuls of salt ami 
enough fl/nir to make a stiff dough, 
which will be ahout three ami a half 
or four cupfuls of flour. Cream fat 
and sugar together, add eggs to milk 
and add 'I'air mid milk alternately to 
crcnthfd fat mid su^ur, roll thin utid 
use medium sisc—biscuit cutter. Tut. 
half of ro.-i-.ted iwiuiit kernel on top of 
each cookie • Hake on greased pan hi 
medium oven until brown. — Kansas 
City Star, 

Odd Marriage Belief. 
An unmarried man or woman of 

marriageable age Is something t h a t is 
rarely seen In the Fiji islnnds. The 
reason of this is not far to seek The 
natives believe that if- a person dies 
while in mi tromftrrlod state his or 
her soul is doomed to wander about 
through endless ages of eternity In nn 
intermediate region between heaV'ii 
and bnth« Af the end of each moon 
they are at'ovvnd IO IOOK mto Heaven, 
but are never permitted to enter. 

Ancjent Pillory. 
The prophet .tercmialiiWiLs confined 

ill the pillory Ucreminh sxix, 2<b. 
which appears i o h a v e been a com 
mnn mode of punishment in his time 
Ancient Hebrew prisons contained a 
speiini • number for tlie pillory. This 
was termed "the house of the pillory" 
til Chronicles xvi. lOi 

take him to a high place, such as a 
monument or the top of n house, and 
will try lo get back to earth ns soon 
as possible™ And yet he can utaud un
derground on tho edge of n 000 foot 
shaft. look down into the black abyss 
and never feel-n tremor. He can climb 
up the face of a shaft, knowliig tha t 
there is a straight drop of a thousand 
feet under him. and feel perfectly a t 
•honae,—Bs«4HHigp 

Awful State of Affairs. 
"How lion , iteraldine?" • 
"I am investigating the conditions 

that surround poor working girls." 
"Their lot is often trying." 
"Indoed It is. Why. half of them 

go to^A'ork without chaperons. Cla
rice.' VI<amb. 

Putting Her Wiae. 
Cora Cooiiigfon My fiance, bless his 

son!* has confessed all his past love 
affairs to me. L'oily Pickles—He 
wasn't confessing; he was boasting.— 
New York '.ilobe. 

- Helpfulness. 
The truest help we can renOeTto an 

afflicted man is not to take his burden 
from him. hijt to can out his best 
strength that he may be abie,to bear 
the burden 

British Field Marshals. 
A field marshal in the British army 

is equivalent to an admiral of the fleet 
in the royal navy. 

lied diseases. Chlorine may also b e 
used to disinfect the witter. 

A stock solution ia uinile by taking a 
level teit8poonfiil. of full strength clo-
ride of lime and rubbing it up to n thin 
paste free from lumps In a teacup with 
• little water. This should then b e 
made up to a cupful niui diluted with 
three more cuphils of wnter nud then 
poured Into a battle and tightly corked. 
Add a tcaspoonful of this stock solu
tion to each two gallon pail of drinking 
water, thoroughly mixing It and allow
ing it to stand for ten minutes. This 
will give -about one-half part of free 
chlorine to a million pnrta of-.water, 
which will destroy al l typhoid or dysen
tery pfudiiclrg germs.—Exchange. 

Where Miners Lose thoir Nerve. 
Men accustomed to working in 

mines cannot stand great heights. I t 
is almost nn invariable rule Hint a 
miner will get dizzy and uneasy if yort-

Flies and Infantile Paralysis. 
Experiments In infecting mosquitoes, 

houseflles mid bluebottle flies with tbp 
vlnis of infantile paralysis, conducted 
by lirs llideyo Noguchl- aud Rotusa-
buro Kudo In the laboratories of t he 
Hockefeller Institute For Medical Re
search and reported hy them to the 
Journal_of 'Ixpcrlmental Medicine, re
sult in proof that these insects arc in-
r-apable of infecting monkeys with this 
disease. 

—forte and Paraoyeranci: 
There are two ways, of attaining a n 

important end — force and persever
ance. Fon e falls t o tho lot only of 
the privileged few*, but austere andsus-
talned perseverance can be practiced 
by"the most insignificant. Its silent 
power grows irresistible with time,— 
Mint. Swetchlne. 

No Judge. 
"Is your daughter, getting on well 

with her music?" 
"I dunno," replied Mr. Cumrox. "Ei 

ery time Gladys starts a time that 
sounds pretty good t o me her mother 
snytt she Is dlsi'laj hug shocking taste," 
-Washington Star. 

Man, Woman and Mouse. 
A mouse is afraid of a .man, a man 

Is afraid of a woman, nhd̂  a woman Is 
afraid of a mouse—sometimes.-^New-
York Globe. 

No whip cuts so deeply as th-
of conscience,—Proverb. 

He Was Well Posted. 
Jones — I understand his wife has 

, npney. Bonea-'-He understands it also. 
|—London Answers. 

cause, although usually lacking In t h * * .' 
cotiseionancss of power, be f«eli a* 
need, for growth*, and even tha. iwwiiMr 
that he possesses gToTlually diminish— 
instead or expanding. Tim̂^ man wBo> 
works for years aud finally reaches tbe> 
goitl of his dreams always smiles when 
ho hears some one speak of a bom. 
gonius.-Los Angeles Times. 

Municipal Markets, 
One-thing in which Baltimore ts a 

pioneer is its sysioni of municipal mar-
klfts. In 1751, when tliero were dirtjr 
twenty-live houses In what was then 
kaoavn ns Baltimore town, a public 
market was established, and by tha 
time the city was Incorporated in 1W? 
three such markets had already bean 
established within its corporate llmltav. 
Today cloven municipal markets, all 
owned by tho city, are within easy 
reach of 700.000 people of Baltlniofw 
aud vicinity. aGoing to market" la a 
localism in Baltimore, and t h e thrifty 
BnlUroote housewife learned when a 
little girl that it pays to take a nurke* 
basket to one of the public markets a t 
leant twice a week, particularly «m 
-Saturday, and get fresh country prod* 
tiee, without tho middleman's ban* 
dlIng and profit, at considerably t**s , 
th*n at tho comer grocery atorsa,-— 
Eiclmnge. • X 

Too Famlllac to Him. V 
As tho burly and distinguished fl»-

tire of Lord Northcliffc imrrjed down 
the hotel lounge a correspondent said: 

"There goes the most successful and 
deservedly successful journalist In tba 
world. Iu this war he hat done mora 
for t h e allies' cause than nny otbar 
mnn except Lloyd Oeorgo. , • 

"A, hard chap to interviow, though. 
I could never laud him. The last tim» -
I wrote him for an interviow he wrote) 
bnck: . . 4 -

' " I am sorry, hut I must ask yon 
to eicUse me from acceding to jonr 
request. 1 tun like the little, boy a t 
tho school treat who, when t h e sipilre'av 
wife enmo round to him with tha 
strawberry jam, promptly said: "No, 
thitnk you, ma'am. 1 works a t tba 
Place where tiie.rmakes i t " '"^-WaseV. 
ington Star. 

Mature, 
The best definition of nature is psr> 

lups Mill's in his "Three Essays on 
itellglon " lii that Work SHU says, "Na
ture i s it collective name for a l l facta, 
actual and possible, or a name for tha-
mode. partly kuown to lis and, partly 
unknown, iu which all things takt 
place." Continuing.' Mill says: 'Tne? 
nature of s t&tngTuean* it* entire ca-
pacify of existing phenomena. As tb« 
halure of any given thing is tho aggre
gate of its powers and properties, so 
Nature, tn the nhstrnct. is tho aggre* 
gate of the powers aud properties of 
nil things." 

No Promotion, 
"What business did you say tit boss 

was in?" asked the clerk. 
"Why, he's a promoter." replied the 

superintendent. 
"Well, there must be some mistake. 

-tie's never promoted me. I've held the 
same insignificant job ever since I've 
been here."—Xonkers Statesman. 

His Suspicion, 
"Well, whaddy yon want)" J 
"I a m tlie man who was married in 

the cage of wildcats." 
"I a s t ye whaddy you want?" 
"1 thought I wonld like to iox* into 

the cage again. I feat I left my wifa 
there and took one of the wildcats,"— 
Houston Post. 

Cynical Definitien. 
"What is your idea of fame?" 
"Fame," replied Miss Cayenne, ''Is 

what enables an Individual momentsr.-
ly to beat the w i t h e r outas a topic of 
conversation."^Washington' Star, 

Favorad of tha Muses. 
"lie has made millions out of llttra-

turo." 
"A bestseller, eh?" 
"No; ho owns a paper mllll" - TAte, 

Pray, but swihg your hammer.^ ^JJin^ 
iso Proverb, . • . .jix:. 
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